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5 CENTS PER BAR,

ORION SOAP
5 CENTS PER POUND,

T
15 CENTS PER GALLON,

Choice Table Vinegar.
Xew Salmon, 15c per Can.

Ten Cents per Bottle for New
Pickles.

STRAWBERRIES
('deal! tills week, at Either Store.

BARGAIN STORES,
01 and US West Main St. anil 40 South Mar.

ket U, Spriojtlel J, O.
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COLL-VB- S AJVI CtTFITS
IX ALL LKAMN'O STYLES.

M I'fltUHl IN ol ALITV A.NU KIT.

inAA1 y

TtiMilrt .Maker. lUllrruit Kurnlslier.
-. kast main stkiit.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

WANTED.

lITAXTEIi -- A Rood, reliable ttlrl Jnr itenerl
H housework, one who can come well rec-

ommended. Can he ierninent place at
rood "smre. t'ountn Ktrl preferred. Mrs.
Poll r. v tsein.ii. 2"2 Cedar street. ll"t
UTANTKD-SALKSM- EN W'e are In want ot
IT a lew more nond men lo canvass for the
Ale of choice ariet!es of nursery stock. To

men who can make a success of the business
e can paj E'l salaries or commission, and

ltve permanent employment. We have many
new and choice specialties, both In the fruit
and ornamental line which others do notlian
rtle. Address at once, with references. JIy
Brothers. Xurserymen. Rochester. X. Y H"t

AXTKD (iirl fomeiieral housework, goodW;WHUes. JfH X.Limestone St. Itfitf

nirXTi:i-Xews!Hi- ys Kood news-I- t

bos to sell and carry the Sunday New sou
regular routes. A boy can make from SI to ii
in three hours. Call at Sunday News office.

rAXTEU Tan Kiris Cook and second uirl."V at .7b south Market street. wu
fAXTKlt - flrst-cls- tlrl to .1.. Keueral

housework, at 3.' east inch streei.
"lirANTKU-- A ttermau Ktrt for Keueral house
II work In small family; good wanes. Ap-

ply at coruer of Jeilersou and Market streets.

FORSALE.
"SALE --Carriages, surrevs and piano ho

buitmes. all new. at the James Uriseol A

Sons Ci. ' factory on Oolumbia street. John
J. (ioodfellow. receler. lift

SALE-Ueslde- nce. of twelve or thirteen
rooms, eontrally located. In anescellent

nelcbborhood; within five minutes' walk ot
Kelly's Arcade. Address, ""House lor ile,"
Lock box IsS. City. '

MONEY TO LOAN.

OXEY TO LOAX-- In sums of ISM to 5l0.t31' for one lo Ave veant. on tlrst mortkraire 4ir
approved commercial paper. Theo. A. ick.
2 East Hlith st. Kf.bs-lT- r

TO LOAX-- In sums of &M to 17.000.
on three to five years' time, on first roort--

raireor approved commercial paper. Ileonre
II. Coles, room Xo. 1. Laconda bank building.

PERSONAL.

AX furnish Ij industiious ladies with1i(permanent lucratleeiiiil.inent No f ran I

ir humbug Hundreds of testimonial Ir.un
ladies made Independent llimucli till work
Mrs II 1" Little. Chicago. III.

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.

ErsK?l Theis 'Washboards are made with
a Bent-Woo- d rim. TheEtroDfItjgsjl et bosrdf and btat vuliin in ths
sruiU. For as by aU Ccaltrs.
Tak no ether.

HAUI1VAW M"U CO.,
PuCUJL Sastaat, MUnU.a.

TO WEAK MEN
finfirinc from lh rffecU of youthful errors, mry
Waj , w aUufc f&kn?M. lost nisntiood. etc, I ill
(stiid tv YtvluUe tiritii-- e (ceiled) cocUlnl&g full

for home rare. FREEof chrt?- - A
pletidiJ tuMie&l work ; vbouldbe iri by erery

xnsii who is ihtvous aud iflilittl. AddrtMS,

Prut. F. , IOWLI-JT- , Xoodus rotitu

C tfVrn th U- li,
tbcwir wl ttwt tl- - osrnsl rncdcsi. b4 bu f traijri to pays, v AUMt UaUVCIUl liilai,

WSW auaowrtj. V

EI Vt d Ml f t)M
.tbcfXaUM tUtl )W f

tVBKMr (hC IsTaVjl lUCsu

Pk QacicnAvIl.SkPJpJsal the llStm
A X. iMHll

Ps,

ritri

KtHjWa""". anil t 1,1,11.1

House Cleaning !

Ktry aid. t home l.intiis I h birring
Whatever belp to lessen labor rind nwikt

thf work easier, should lm .ourtd.

CARPET CLEANING COMPOUND.

This ii a .try superior article It remote
Kreattf spots, stain, foot mark- Ami itlrt. It
hrliehtens up the colors and nt" frrh. new
look ltHf.-tHll- applied with a anl
4h- the work rapidly, without taking up the
r&rpet. It In cheap- - Vic per k.i11hu or halt
tnltnn bottle, lk hr a per ha made a
specialty of this for eHrv

aimi1.h am.ii. will dean naluted wood
work in half the time of ordinary ap.
Neither doe it make the paint yellow . aNo,
lia tuNr.rtr article for cleaiitui: windows
Only iocs, cake or for2Sc. at Casper's.

Tough S ponce., t.jiu Ammonia. Furniture
1'olUh. irste Varnish. Chauiot and all
other aids for house, clean, iu;. tor tale at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rUhrsl.lok, Mm1nStrrt,:t Hour Wst

of LtmMtuns!tprlujnli1.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss KniUio Sawim'iilir. f Willis.s'scnl-leeii- f

sliortliainl, will take clmrm" of the
sliortliaml ileuttinent of Wispier univer-sit- j.

Mr. ltolxTt Smith, of :'.'2" w".st North
Mn el. Iflt till inoriiiiiK tor I.e;nlwlle.;('ol.,

alter a seven wi"k." vWt with liii'iiili uml

relaln es hero.

Kev. Samuel A. Ilmilay. Dr. Vail Xor-tiia- n

ami Mr. ami Mrs. (.'. SI. Nichols left
till morning for Clri eland, to utteml the
("oniriecational ismfeience ill that city.
They will lie alisent eeral ilay.

Tliociiltlncoffot the percent. stcm of
tradim; in the high will give eery I

graduate a chance lo orate, anil the
eeicits will Iat all iiight mi-

les. they are given to llieimlilic in section,
winch would lie alrjitnl.

This uioniitiKSol liice was station housed

for iliMinlerly oonducL Last night lie had

a bad tight with another man, in which
both contestants were considerably usisl up.

Wlieii arretted Klce had a broken linger

and a big hole In the top of his head.

The safety pipe which prevents the water
in the Arcade fountain from getting
a certalu depth, lieoame choked up last

i night and let the water niertliiw the liasin
fountain. This morning, when the janitor

! of Hie Arcade building arrived, the place
was flooded, and the proininadu was almost
a sluice-wa- y of running water. The pipe
w a cleaned out this morning.

r'atxll) Hurl.
Andy Young, of Dajton, a bricklayer,

tell off the I.agohda shops late this after-

noon, and tore part ot the top of his head

off. He will dirt.

LAWRENCEVILLE.

I.AUKKxrKVll.t.K. May 10. --Thethirdof
,1. A. Dredges children was buried here
last week. .. .The uiuiiips epidemic is not
over yet. . . .Wheat and grass are making a
rank growth Minnich'a saw mill has
Uvn moved from here to pike township
. . Alex Kelt lot a valuable cow last week
bj a broken leg . .Smie mischievous fel-

lows built a high rail fence acioss the pike
near the church, Saturday nighL Sunday
Miiiieliwly whispered atxuit arrests to le
made. Monday morning the fence was
gone and no one know an) thing about it,
but some one will have to furnish the cigar
Ipelore long to keep the inki- - from getting
out on the parties. . .Two colorisl men hail
a suit before 'S.uirel!ar!iinui and a lury over
the keep of a horse last week. The
costs amounted bias much as the horse was
worth to the owner. . .Our precinct asses-
sor expects to finish his work this week .

There is believeil to U'.i big mouse in the
lsditical meal tub of this township over the
postotlice III this town. It is bellesisl that
the leader of one of thedeinocratic factions
caused the leader of the other taction to

I move the otlice bj indirect uiethisls. which
will lie used nevt spring for all it is worth.
One leader planned and the other fell iuto
the trap. The election for delegates to
the republican county convention for this
precinct will lie at No. 11 school house. . . .

Thomas McKee and wife are 111 with scarlet
fever.

(lovemor-elec- t Davis, of Khude Island,
gives promise of picturesque oratory. Said
Ills eloquent excellency at the reivnt

meeting In l'rov idence: "Hut we
hear that the Irish are growing !e!!ieoe;
that they ara passinuate and brutal. Hut
list to their reply: (lo to, Ilritaiu: thou
hast made thy sister isle to le a lair of
lieasts, and will not the luted bull gore?
And the teased tiger tear'.' And the lnui- -

i gry liear defend her cubs? Hit) tiij Britain:
he who hiiuiuts the lion lietimen becomes
fiNsl for the lion's whelps."

A few tears ago. during the construction
of the liar Harlmr branch of the Maine
Central railroad, one of the bosse shot and
killed an Italian laborer. He was arrested
and a rev olver was taken from him, but
later he esoaed from jail, aud nothing was
heard from him till the other day. when the
officer who made the arrest received a letter
from tlie shooter, dated In Canada, asking
for the return ol that lemlvcr.

OSLfil J&.T IL..SU.!
For some time pat several of our mon-ie- il

men have Iieen ipiietly investigating
the subject of gas, lioth for illiuuinating
and heating purixises. This invistigation
has Iieen conducted with the greatest care
and secrwj'. aud now, as a result ot pluck"
and enterprise, we have the pleasure of in-

forming the public that the citieus of
Springlif Id have at last secured that highly
pilzisl and much talked of article, illumi-
nating gas, in most ilccideillv paying iuan-titie- s.

The prossvt is certain! an eiinuirnging
one-- for the proprietors and as tar as' the
paying qualities of the investment are con-
cerned ; hundreds of our citizens w ill unan-
imously agree with us that from an outside
point of view it must be a perfect bonanza.

Their plant Is located near Huck Creek,
and Is at present about a square this side of
the Market street bridge, on the west side
of the streeL

Now, while we iiersoiially have not been
successful ill striking gas. yet we certainly
have struck the lead in Sr Trousering and
in our nobby line of Sisitch .suiting for
S'ii..'u. Call aud convince yourself at

:t!l r:al Main Mieet.

THE CORSET AND THE BUSTLE REAL

IF USED.

What a IjoI) I'hyslelan ) I" llefelisa

ir tlie o I'ulletl r.s.hfouable l'olll
of Her e Mistake VMilcli Men

.llalr.
"If an ultra fashionable young man and a

maiden of the sumo kind, Iwth In full walking
isistuuiu, with to start from the

club house on Fifth avenue and race
down to which one would wini"
was the question put by a prominent lady
physician to a group of .siple who were talk-

ing alut dres ivfonns, tho dendeil skirt and
kindnsl topics the other ilay.

Every one iuveiit gave up the conundrum,
but they ullagissd with the originator of it
when she declared that the girl,

lier veil, her cloe fitting gown, her bustle
ami her mull, would win against the youth
with his hat likely to ily off at tlie first
his collar choking him so that he could not
us-- , his heavy cane, his tight lit mid his

wide trousers flapping alsmt hi ankles.
Those who have any other idea should t"st it
bv trial.

"'Drvs--s reform " evlainwi the irate little
lihysiciau, who lias gained a
of thel-.- t in the city. "The
truth of tho matter i lh.it most women tlr-- s

with as much regard to the law of health as
do the men. The former havo reformed, the
latter an- - or bowel do jon ac-

count for tins jointed shoes, the stay, thehigh
collai, mid the stove piie hats thai men wean
If woman in general is imlo healthy ns man,
!t is not onais-siuii- t of her clothes, of that I

feel ivrtatiL Hut 1 am of the opinion that
the women of New Yolk ate twice a healthy
as the men.

"(in to the oiH'ra, to any church or assem-LI-

What do ou see Men Killow awl Ivan;
men bald beaded and ru-t- v likmg. or men
so stout ind unwieldy, so red and

bulking that it makes one
to look at tliem. Hut you see live women out
of every ten n" and plump, civet In car-

riage, bright of eve. and altogether charm-
ingly healthy These are the so called fash-

ionable women, whom Ijidy Ha'oberton,
Ellzalieth Cady Stanton, Mrs. Miller, and a
dozen other reformers are constantly crying
down a ruining the future race anil their
own health'

-- Of course there are many articles of wear-

ing apparel that could lw she con-

tinued, "but the isirsets. the bustle and skirU,
against which the reformer and men are
constantly cry ing out, are real blessings if
only u-- properl), and tho wo-

men nowailays know how to wear them
Twenty or thirty year ago it was difforenL
Eighteen inch waists were consigns!

for tieauty, slipir were woni on all
occasion, or shoes with tstebodrd soles, and
the enormous head dresses and luiincU were
something atrocious."

"How do tho women of dress lietter
thau their mothen aiid
queried a reiorter present.

"Well," said the little physician, "there is
no reason w by 1 should not lie plain. In the
first place, the chemise, with its
multitude of gathers, has gone entirely out of
fashion. Women who wear the garment at
all have it made in the French fahtou, with
gores and ain.s, and as a consequence the
corset, which is worn next to it, duos not
press the gathers aud wrinkles about the
waist and hiiis. But the majority of women
wear the little gauze, flannel, cashmere or
silk rests, which have come in of late years
and are woven to lit the form, whilo not at
all hampering it For winter wear there are'
tlie combination garments of flannel made all
hi one piece, and clothing one from neck to
ankles most

"Xo, 1 will not admit that the corset of
itself i injurious," said tho lady, moat

"Brandy U injurious if one takes
Usi much of it, but it is eiivlleat in many
ca--- . So it Is with the corset. If of the
pisjjier kind and worn proerly it is one of the
givat-- .t biom, to womankuuL The

corseU worn by homv few, 1 will
admit, are ipnte dreadful; but the woven and
what is known as the health corset are most
desirable. They are so yielding that thev fit
the form, and yet support and protect it.
They are prov idol with shoulder strait, and
all the skirts may lie fustt utsl to them or to
one of the new skirt supjiortcrs worn over
them. If a woman lacesshe generally suffers
for her folly, a men do from smoking or
drinking But very few women laee nowa-
days. It i not tlie famou to Iiave uu abnor-
mally small waist, audi dou't think it will
be."

"Hut you must admit that the bustle U a
most injurious and uiihealthful article of
wearing appoi el," said a gentleman who was
present.

"Oh, no, never'" she exclaimed. "Bustles
are the salvutionof many women. Men have
such erroneous ideas of many tkings. You
will adirnt that ten men to every one
dies of some disease of the kidneys or liver.
Yesf Well, then, women must thank tlie
much nbucd bustle for keeping them free of
suth trouble. Howl The bustle of wire, of
steel, or of any of the light, airy material of
which it is now wade, worn under the. skirls,
keeps the small of the back from becoming
too heated, and the circulation
Ls better and the kidney sand liver healthier.
The bustle also supjiorts the skirU and holds
the dress in such a fashion that walking and
runmug are made easier

The physician assured the reporter that
few women wear more than two underskirts
at this season of the year. "Our grand
mothers wore four and five, some of them of
quilted flannel, too, so wo bate reformed lu
that matter."

"But of what value are the lomiets and
hats worn by womeiir" said the gentleman
who ran down the bustle. "They are trump-
ery little things of lots and ribbon, aud no
protection whatever."

"Uu look in the nfirror aud see what your
'.sensible hat that fits the head and keeps out
the air" has done for you," exclaimed the stem
lecturer. The gentleman obeyed and saw a
head quite bald.

"A hat or a bonnet should be ail ornament,
not a protection. The hair i the natural cov-

ering for the head. Women realize this and
keep their hair. Men go alsut puffed up with
the importance of their in wear-
ing 'sensible bat.' and get bold before they
are 40; then they say it is brain work that
does it!" Xew York JouniaL

How to ltlile Hors.back.
This is the advice of a well known riding

master to tlie shrimps that for the tlrst time
attempt to liestride a horse. It is quite his-

toric, it is said. "Sit well back in the saddle
aud ride with Vart and Vac! up; 'audsand
'eels down, me lad." When one feels oneself
being thrown try to roll off as easily as

but cling to the reins for dear life.
Xew York Uraphic.

A set of teeth from Ss up. Kowlalid
dentist, Mark's opera house.

Ni w Cai:i.ii.k, May 10. At
election held Saturday the proposition to is-

sue Isuids for the purHic ot Is. ring for gas
carried bj a large official
will at once go to work and make arrange-
ments for the sale of S.'i.ooo worth of village
Isiuds aud contract for the sinking of the
well without dela. Our eople ate enthu-
siastic over the piospcct of sihiii knowing
what the lsiwlot the earth contain in the
viciuit) of this place. If there Is any relia-
bility in the surface Indications we fis-- iis--

sunsl of success, as the tu face evidences
are veiv in.'lrkoi m nils meant) Ihe
Kev. Mr. aneleaf, of Cincinnati,
Sunday ill this place, and delivered a ser-

mon on the subject of "The Christian lb"
ligion and Its Helatiou lo Free Masonry" at
the church In the afternoon.
The audience was large and attentive. .

A son of our Mr. Isaac
is near the slntof death at llnsik-vill-

(ileeiie county, where he went to try
the virtue of the establish-
ment at that place, but he worse,
and at this writing no hopes ate entertained
of his recovery Mr. a
farmer living mar this place, fell and seri-
ously injured himself the other da). Dr.
He.inere is the attending physician
William (iardner spent eentl day lat
week in the city of Da ton. looking after
the weifaie of a near relative of that place,
so he s.i): hut bis neighbor think the at
traction is of a different character, but time
will tell . . . A tew' strangers have taken up
their alssle at tins place who have no vil
b'e means of supmrt; neither doe it ae
pcar that they have any business to attend
to: vet day alter day they ale seen iiimiii
our streets, silently pursuing the even tenor
of their way. What their purine is
seems to Is- - all enigma to our eopIe. . . .

Our street has orderisl all
rubbish to lie rcmoits! fiom our strits,
which gives a neat and tidy appearance to
our town. The numerous shade trees that
line our sidewalks lend N'linty to our vil-

lage. We think Jefferson and Main streets
are alsiut as linens any to be found . Muss
Ktlie Quick has Iieen elected organist for
the M. F Sabbath school,
way is nourishing under the of
Mr. Algy Stafford... .The social event of
the season was the China wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Watt Heline, on Thursday even-
ing last The presents were numerous and
valuable, and the company was select and
happy. . .The ice cream parlors of Mrs. M.
(larver on south Miin street Is a pleasant
resort for our young iHipIc ...Lawyer
ltaimells and Dr. Harrere each have
fitted up nice pleasant otlice
lu the bank building Our land-
lord. Mr. liarst. is doing his best
to make the Carlisle house attractive. A
general cleaning up has taken place
this week: A gissl hotel building is one
ot the ne-i- ls of this place Mr. Farr
Smith, of this place, is furnishing our citi-
zen with fresh fish and . . .The
past week candidates for office have Iieen
as numerous as tray cats in the month of
February. The love of otlice is one of the
weaknessess of the American citizens ...
The creamery company are almut ready to
ceiuiiience oieraiions again .Mr. Klusl-- i

Cross, son and daughter, ol Kansas, are
visiting friend here. . II. N. Taylor is
daily looking alter his political fences.
I'roccts are flattering for him to come
sailing in on the home stretch. . . .The
Christian church oidalued two new deakons
Sunday evening.

ENON.

Kmiv, Mav '. -- I". M. Cartmell. candidate
lor auditor, was in town Monday, repairing
political fences. He uiade a good Impres
sion rrliuy, MLss lly man. or Spring-
field, was the guest of Mis F.hiora Itritton.
. . . .Candidates fur principal of the F.non
school are l"Megihg the Isiard of educa-
tion. Thirteen have already left their cre
dential. As this seems to be the stepping
stone to a position In schools,
or the crucial test of the abilities of a
teacher. wMipioe ambitious young men
want to begin here. Our curriculum em
braces a course from the chart class in tlie
primary risim to in the high
scIkhiI room. In the high school an Laught
algebia (second parti, rhetoric-- I . S. histo
ry, elocution, grammar, phys
ical geography, couiMisitinn, l.alln, gcoiu
etr). civil mathematics (In
eluding Mile complete arithmetic and

i. 1 nle :i teacher qualifi-
cation will enable luin to
teach tli.se branches, it will lie ueles for
him to apply Mrs. Duff Wallace is vis-

iting her parent in ligau county J'rof.
A. E. Taylor, of was visiting
his parents and friends here Sunday . Dr.
Kisli-- h, of Yellow Spring, in company
with Kev. Andrew Hamilton attended re-

ligious service In the M. K. church.
Sunday afternoon. . . .Mr. A. F ltos,
theacher at l'ussiiui. In this county,
was calling on the lsiard of education Sat
urday: also F.sq Ziner. of Fairfield, Ohio;
Mr. (.hattlin, of Xew Carlisle; hit. Lauimie,
of Medvvay; and 11. V-- lltigge, of Spring--
lielil. . . .The concert and exhibition t
Boon Station school house, east of l.non.
was quite a success and was well pation- -

izisl. netting the friends ;.. ...Mr. John
W'allaceand wife, of Oslhirn, Ohio, were
in town Sunday . h A. F.rvln will
chse his schisil. No. ii, cast of
Knoll, next Satnid.iv Ml. Wood will
siiend a few day tin week visiting some
of the schools ot the county . ..losepti a.
Krvin will attend school at In- -
d!ana,this .summer, during his vacation
1)1. Hell, of near Messrs.
Marshall and lluhbel. of Yellow Spring,
Ohio, were here today aspirants
to the Knon high school.

CKOIM. rOl'CII and
Hioiieliitls relieved by Shlloh's
Cure, ror sale by ". A. darvvi-od- .

Hear the rock players at the Orpheus
benefit Thursday night at Klack'. Keervil
seats M cents. Itox sheet now

Forthe Ohio convention at
North U'wishurg. ()., May:!I to .luiiei.,
I.ss7. the New York, and
Ohio railroad will sell tickets at one full fare
going, passengers to be returned atone-thl-

rate on certificate of .1. W. Henley, secre-

tary. For tickets and further inlormatlou
call oil J. D. i'lileger. agent, 73 Arcade.

One of the curious features os tlo'Aer gar-

dening in Augusta. Me., on the IMh of
April, was a lied of crocuses dug out from
under the snow at a depth of more than a
foct and a half. The crocuses were found
to have made a growth of some three
inches tip into the snow. And there it is
a circular bed of crocuses all ready to bloom,
with a wall of snow for rods about it, and
nearly two feet high.

From the reserved seats taken up to noon
today, the Orpheus benefit by the Till fain-il-

Thursday night, promise to be the
largest of the season. It 1 to be hoiml
theie will he no empty (Vat when the cur-

tain goes Up. Box sheet how open at
Fierce'.

LADIES' WORKED BUTTON HOLES, SHOES.

&
SOUTH .A-IRKE-

T STREET.

BUY YOUR BOOTS.

ONLY NINETY-FIV- E CENTS!

ROUSE PARSONS,

25 EAST
tW&uaaSlS3UKJ"

HEALTH AND HAl'l'lNKSS.

BLESSINGS PROPERLY

Knicker-IsK-ke- r

IMminlco',

notwithstand-
ing

leputatioiiasone
practitioners

degenerating.

umsMiifort-abl- e

uncomfortable

improved,''

niajiityof

grandmothers!"

comfortably.

ener-
getically.

consequently

sujieriority

IF

NEWCAHLISLL.

thespecial

uiajoritv.nndoiir

Presbyterian

fellow-citize-

Iicalth-giwii- g

Cicdalehaugli,

commissioner

whichbythe
suiiervlslon

vegetables.

theSpringheld

trigonometry

physiology,

government,

trigonometry
successfully

Springfield,

Valparaiso.

Springfield,

(Monday),
tlieprinclpalshipof

W'HOOriNC
Immediately

l'iileralit
l'etinsylvauia

FOR KID,

26

lETO.

1HLSUNNY SOUTH.

I.rller From lite Cat tllty of A ill Im mo
Kw-r- thing lluomlng uml lllmiailng.

Dki ati it, Ala. May fi, 1SS7.

The evcitenient ill the gas and oil fields
of Ohio has for a time turned the gae of
the investor from this section. With the
sober second thought will come renew il in-

terest in the south, and it is lielieveil that
the emigration to this country in the late
suiumei ami fall will be greater that ever
liefoie. As one visits the growing towns
and cities ol the south, and the countrv
mound them, he easily understands
why this southern land should
Is- - as happy and prusiie inn as any other
section of the Tuitcit States. Nature has
done everything for It. and only man's
energy and industry is needed to make it
bloom and blossom.

The agricultural lands in this part of the
state aie excellent. AH the cereals, wheat.
corn, rye, barley, as well as clover and
blue grass, grow as well as In Kentucky or
any wheie else. Cotton and tobacco also
nourish, and lu some sections are staph
crops.

The lands ale excellent aud be liought at
from "Mil to .." lier acre. It is the desire
of the iieuple that the large plantations of
trom T00 to l,oi)i' acres be cut
up into small farms, and
farmed and managed as farms are in the
North. There is no doubt that this is the
best place in the I'nited States for the small
fanner. He can raise here anything he
can In the North, and many things in the
.sh.ie of fruits and vegetables that he can
not raise there, lie lias also the finest cli
mate in the world, there tieing few days
when it is either too hot or too cold to work
comfortably out of doors. Stock is easily
wintered, and there Is no place where there
is so good a home market for good cattle.
sheep, horse and hogs.

Again, the batiks of the 1 eimessee ate
limsl with virgin forests of the finest tins- -

tier tris-- s in the world. These lands can
belsiught tor from S'. to S10 IT acre.
and the timlier on them is worth a good
deal more than the cost of the land. The
mineral lands alo offer enticing prospects
for Investment. New fields of Iron ore and
coal are lieing dally discovered and opeiitil
up to investor.

Near thi town of Decatur, it I believed
by exiiert that natural gas will be found.
and preparations are being made to Isire
for it. Should gas lie found III quantltes
for use. it will complete the catalogue of
the natural resource of tin section. I hen
there will lie no place hi the world where
such a combination of natural elements of
prosperity will lie found. Think of a
wealth of timber, mineral, gooil soil,

climate, line facilities for transpor
tationall waiting for enterprising men to
take and use them.

A word in regard to Decatur, from which
my letter is dated. This is all old town he
catisl on the Tennessee river at the crossing
of the Louisville and Nashville and the
Memphis and Charleston roads. It has ex-

cellent means for transportation, uliich will
soon tie liettcr, as new roads to Koine,
(ieorgia, Selina. Alabama, ami Aberdeen,
Mississippi, will tie built within a year. He- -

low the city, at a distance of twelve miles,
are the uiiwle shoals which have long

navigation in the Tennessee river.
The government has e.s-lulis- l overlive
millions of dollais removing these nlist-icle- s.

and the engineer ill charge promises frei
and unimiiedcd navigation before Octo
her of this year. Then Decatur
can send her prisluct to the north, south.
east and west by water. Si advantageous
does her situation apiiear that a prominent
citizen of Birmingham remarked to the
writer that "Birmingham should have len
built right here, and would have u if the
great advantages of location had Iieen in
vestigated and known. It looks now that
the only rival of Birmingham will lie the
city built up at Decatur."

l'aier towns am .springing up every
where and are liarvest fields for real estate
agents. The men who are interested in
building up Decatur have taken a different
course from those engaged in booming other
towns. They are working hi combine bete
all the elements of a material
pios-ieiit- Their plan has been to
bring here as many manufactories as
iHissible, and also as many men of small
means, mechanics and business men who
will locate, build houses and factories and
identify themselves with the city and Its
best interests.

Karly in the year a land and Iiupmt
ineiit com'iahy was organized, to develop

Ihe president of the company I

Kugene 0. (iordmi, brother of Governor
('union, of (Ieorgia. 1 he general manager
i Judge 11. 0. Hond,who has been a prom-
inent promoter of many great enterprises.
east and west. The secretary" Is the genial
Dr. . K. Forest, for many vears a promt
nent physician of Washington square. New
York. These gentlemen form a combina
tion of talent, energy and honesty rarely
found in new tuwus anywhere in the laud.
All who have dealing with them are loud
in praise of their manners and method.

Among the manufatories in process of
ertrtlon may lie mentioned the Chemical
Charcoal plant erected by Dr. Pierce of
New ark--

. rifty Immense ovens have al- -

readv been built and other machinery is on
the gioiiud. There is nothing like this
establishment In ihe I . S. Out of the wood
so abundant here will be made charcoal.
wood alcohol aud acetate of lime. All the
wood and even the smoke is worked uii
into valuable products. A cord of wood
costing Sl.oO is turned into manufactured
articles worth S10 to S12. When the works
get into full operation they will be well
worth a visit by all IriU rested in eennuiie
manufactures.

Among the other manufactories already
located bete are charcoal lion furnaces.
coke iron blast furnaces, bridge works,
lui.-- manufactories, planing mills, cotton
compress company, machine hop, and
several other enterprises Important and
necessary to the building up of a great city.
The monthly pay roll of all these will
amount to siisi,0ou.

This will give some Idea for the opixir-
tunitie for all minor Tcind of business. It
shows this to be the place for the poor man
as well as the rich capitalist, and those who
are here first will have the opiHirtuuity of
their lives.

Of course there are some disadvantages,
but these will .soon disappear. Hotel ac
commodations are deficient. It is hard
to find house to reiiLand one misses for
a time the comforts of the old towns and
cities of the north. Hut these have more
than compensation in the advantages offered
for making money and getting a pleasant
home and a good business.

The people here welcome every lusty who
come to work and identify himself with
the interest of the city or country. Noth
ing is heard of politic, the war, partisan
ship and sectional jealousies. These are all
things of the pasL and the newcomer is
welcomed and treated as well in every way
as he would lie In any town or city of the
north or west It Is surprising to see the
era of good feeling luauguratisl between
the old soldiers who iius't here. Nothing
but good feelings and kind treatment is
heard of. One might live here for mouth
and never hear the late war mentioned.

lit regard to the climate only good can lie
said. No day here for weeks ha Iieen as
hot as it has already Iieen in Ohio this
pring. There ha not Iieen a night this

year when a man did not heed a blanket
for comforL

There are tuaiiy northerners here with
their families., and the society islietlcr than
is uually found in new places. A church
festival has running for two nights,
aud is the only dissipation of which we
have heard.

(Ireen peas, straw berries and flowers are
plentiful. Hut lest I trespass on yourspace,
1 will conclude by recommending your
readers to come and see all of which I have
written. II. S. D.

Colgate Cashmere llouqitet
Toilet soap is better appreciated the more
it is used, aud illsapioints no one.

Don't miss the rock band Thuisday night.
The greatest novelty ot the age. Box
sheet now open at Tierce's.
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Hoots am! Mine
Kctailed at wholesale puce. No middle
men.
Men's working sins 71

" plow " 7i
" line '" SI."!.', to l.MI
" die " l.'.'O to ; Ml

Ladle' line slim--- . l.oo to I r0
" kid toe slippers '
" car.ct ... :'.o

' " semis .... '"
" wehb " 10
'" lasting buskins. . i.

Men' carpet lipis :"
Hoys plow shoe .".0

Babv shoe .'."

The only wholesale and one prireho.il
and shoe house in tin city. Call in and
see us. M viihi V A Snivvin"..

Kelly Aicade.

I'lnfessor Svvithin Chandler Shortlidge.of
Media. I "a., I.it week gave a dinner to ree
resentatives or the Chandler family in
xmerica. and on lh.it mxiiIon there was

formed an "'Association of the Descendants
of (ieorge and.Iaue Ch.tlidler." The pres-
ent branches of the t.tmily indliide the
names Cope. D.irlingiu. Harvey. Holhngs-vvorth- ,

I'arrish, l'tigh .mil Shottlulge.

One 7o'i f'iisfci will kill pain quicker
and is a liettcr strength)-he- r than a doen
other kinds.

Ill a re-'e- ss'h to the working classes
in New York City. Henry deorge said he
did not believe a yet a law could be passed
that would he satisfactory in regulating the
iiiiuilier ot hours per day tlpt a man should
work. He believed that many reforms
might be effected without the aid of statu-
tory laws. To this end he advised laborers
to devote themselves intelligeutlp to jmiII-tl-

"Knowledge is Miwer."

"II ACKMK r C." a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price i't and Su vents. For sale
by F. A. (iarwood.

tritle with any Throat or
. J VJXX . i unp" Disease. If you havo

a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croupor WhoopiiigCougli,
use Acker'a English ltemedyand prevent
further trouble. It is a jiositlve cure,-an-

we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c
Frank II. Coblentz. corner Market and
High streets,

W ifROYAL lat J,

n
AKIM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu
rlty, strength and wtiolesomeness. More eco-
nomical tluu theordluary kind, and caunot
be sold lu competition with the multitude or
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. f"oldonlyln can. Kor,!. tUt.isii
Powiisa Co.. Ui Wall street. New York.

WatchsprinG
f -- Js

J Ptb-nte-d Feb. S, tS37.s!' J
.00- - -"1- - ii mi r iii ',t,a.ini inli'ijy

With sliding: Detachable
Spring's. QTBetter tnan
Whalebone or HornjE3
and grnaranteed never to
break. Price, $1.25.

Fnr sale by leading wholesale and reuU csub
lfshnicaa.

MAYER, STROUSEtt CO.
4VZ Broadway, N V , Manufacturer.

styl, frevtmU
Irvm ttnaUvrttienalL XUtle vt I! quality

TiAj.btt-vl- . unijrtl. br Hard-
art Half di'teaajMortt ot2tsrDttaiiy

aJlJrttt.i-jla- r' vt tluu. Uasjvuulr

llkV.oaue.N. Y

CONSUMPTION.
I ba wHiult remvl (of lbs aUivs dlrsM ; by Us

ate t iHttai t ( ( f lb nrn kln1 anj of four
tnlii(r it Lsu rurvd It. 'i"t. troi I my faita

lu iiirlQcair tl.al 1 ll nd THO HUTT1 k.H FKKK.
loneirjrriiti a ilXABLK TKK1TJS1C vn HA UitwaM
WviiI(IIIirs Oliatipr'UloiH' (. aJJr.f

Da.T.A.aUKUM. ltU.ailtii.,.Nw Torft

PENNYKOYAL WAFERS avra
Rinuctrt-isfull- y umI monthly by ovi--r 10.AWf. Ladies. Are.Siif. ttftctualand Pteasant

3 $1 if r Ikji by 11.ail.nr at dnijista. Suited
lirticular3 2 utanips. Atluresa

rrV.. A.wv,me . lurni AT. IV. DrTftOIT. M.TH
oOa aVO-- ss sv.. ao vo -- -.

For? Mate hy Krank. 11. Coble uti and
Jt Co.

INSTALMENT DEALERS
Will find just what they need A FO LL Ll N E
OF INSTALMENT GOODS sold only to
me INSTALMENT TRADE, by aJdreMlmj

J.NSTAL.ML-S- tcrrLV lo., I'a

"W'-A.-N'-
T TO SAVE JsLOlSTttlT,

Al

HUFFMAN & RICHTER,

TAILORS,
INVITE INSPECTION.

THE UTEST SPUE STYLES.

No. 31 East Main Street.

M

LTJDXiO"Wr'S

WITH

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM,
Cures all diseases arising from an impure state or low con-

dition of the blood. Spring is the most favorable
time to use it. 100 doses for one dollar.

CHARLES LUDL OW & CO.,
ZZ East

JOHN H. WILSON,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR

if. AXI) 2H EiST MA1X ST., (Next Mad Klve r Xat. Hank),

Hfl - opened Sat unlay, March ", 1SS7, with Jle(iaI
of best class ami latest styles of 14001., increaseil

facilitieH in Moor space, lii;litiiii;, etc. I am conflilciit ol aliil-it- y

to give better Hatisfactiuu een than at any time ilurint;
the ten years ot my business exnei ience in priut'lle!J. In
the future, as in the past, I shall uive my personal nuper-visio- n

to every branch of the business, anil will continue to
to Hell goods by the niece or pattern, whether made up at my
house or elsewhere. Asking u continuance of your patron-
age, I am Yours respectfully,

J-OT3H-

ST EL WILSOIT.
WHELDON

WIIOI.KSAI.F. AMI

.TVC'ICJSON ,V Sl'KCIAI.TY.
BEST GRADES OF HOCKING, ANTHRACITE & BLOSSBURG.

Ageuls fur Itr.rd Coal Co. and Franklin Coal Co., of Jackson, 0.

Office and Yards: Corner Washington and Mechanic Streets,
Springfield. Ohio. Telephone 254.
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J.M.KNOTE
Is receiving the choicest and most select-

ed stock of

EI.A.IlNr a.rD TPA.NG-- Y

Dress and Business Suits

That are well made, neat and nobby, and
they will be sold as low as the lowest,
taking the make and material into con-

sideration. All styles of

E W

All the leading styles in Neckwear, Cel-

luloid Collars and Handkerchiefs.

J. M. Knote,

SCUTE'S SHOE
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